
[OliIGB MI!ISTERS 

In Paris, the Foreign Miniatera, bavin1 

agreed in principle on Trieste, are now at odds about 

the way that Italian port is to be adainistered. The 

~ovieta want Trieste, internationalized, to be run b7 

the Big Four - while Aaerican Secretary of State B7rne• 

aaJ• he'll accept th• internationalization plan onl7 

it Trieate ia adainiatered under the auapioea ot tbe 

Oaited lationa. 

leanwhile the 1eneral atrite ia in ,-.r 
diaput•d city ha• ended, and thin1• ••• b••• q•iete4 

down - after da7a of rietin1. 



NAZI AMIESTY 

In Germany, in the A ■erican Zone, an 

amnesty ~as been granted to all lazis under twent7-aeYtn 

years ot age. This -- by th~ decree ot Lieutenant 

General Lucius Cl•y, the Deputy Military Go•ernor. Bia 

action is baaed on the tact that the g •••t ••Jorit7 of 

lazia now in their twenties joined Tariou1 Bitler 

orginatione when they were ■ere boy1, too 7oan1 to tao• 

what th•J ••re doing.'f A great proportion of Ger■aa 10•\I 

ia affected b7 thie order. About a ■illion 7oan1 la1l1 

of the Bitler Period are restored to citl1enahlp -

thereb7 re■ed7ing a condition that wae haTiDI 1raYe 

re1ult1 on Ger■an life, the bulk of youth ezclade4 

• bee••• of for■er lazi aftiliationa. 



IUREIBERg 

At the Nure■berg trial, e•i4ence wae 

given today to pin one of the fouleet of war cri ■eaen 

the Nazis- ~ the massacre of eleven thousand J Poliab 

Officers and soldiers in the forest of Iatyn. Durin1 

the war, the ~er■ana tried to blaae the atrocity OD 

the ~uaaians, saying it had been a Soviet ■aaaacre. 

Today, evidence was givea at lure■ber1 by a iuaaiaa 

expert on aedical Juriaprudence, coanecte4 with the 

Iosco• lini1tr7 ot Health. Be testified that hie owa 

exa■ination ot the victiae in Iatyn Foreet 1howed \he 

bulleta that had killed the■ were -- Ger■an. 

Another witness waa a Bul1arian 

of Medical Juri•p~udence, who told about a repor\ h• 

bad signed bla■ ing the So•ieta for the cri■• ot 

Iat,n Forest. Issued by the ~eraane, the docu■ent ••• 

called -- •An i■partial report.• But today th• 

Bulgarian Professor testified that t•e supposedly 

i■partial report had been drawn up by the lazis, and 

he had signed it because he was afraid to refuse. 



fALESIINE 

A daring prison escape in Pal&ine. 

At an internaent caap, ■■ meabera of the Jewiah 

underground were confined, ■•■bers of the extre■iat 

aroup Irgun Zvai ~eu■ i. lnd titty-tour of the■ aot oat 

by tunneling under the fence of the 'caap. It••• aa 

elaborate tunnelin& job, cleverly done and one after 

one, fifty-four crawled thr•uah. Tiirty ha•e b••• 

••• recaptured, the re■ainder at larae, with tbe 

B~itiah looking tor tbea. 



HOQYER 

The announcement was ■ade tod£y that the 

world food program has been a success. The stateaent 

co■ea from former President Herbert Hoover, chairaan of 

the Eaergenc1 Faaine Relief Board. Addreaain1 a natioaal 

conference of Christian and Jews, he ·atated that. only 

in parts of China ia there still any ■enaoe~of atar•atioa 

•• for the rest of the world, the spectre of i•••dlate 
~ 

faaine haa been allayed. Herbert Hoover put 

words: •Although in March we thought it wa• aot peaat•l 

to prevent fa■ ine, there i• now no•••• atar•atioa • 

earth•. 

The for■er Preaident did not 10 oa to 

add that thi• happy reeult ha• followed hi• own I unl-

The-lorld food survey. Be laid the credit to the too• 
' 

1rower~anada, Auatralia, Argentina and the United ,.. 
States. To which we, on our part, can add th• lraaatia 

fi1ure of Herbert Boov~r back on hie old Job of food 

relief, which raised hi■ to world reputation in tke 

• 
crisis that followed lorld lar One,~ ~ O.,••"'-
~. ~.u -~=-.,..,. ~ ,-=,-~ ~,~ .. ~ 
~~. 



~ICES 

In Chicago the pric of livestock took a 

drop today -- after increasing 

the huge pouring of cattle and 

yesterday. The reaao1,wa1 
s . 

hogl into the Chicago 

aarket. Figures for the increase of suppliea are 

re■arkable the liYeatock 1• growers taking adyanta1e 

of the end of the O.P.A. to sell their produce in a haa• 

•oluae. 

L st Friday, while price ceilin1• •••• at 

on, the ■■i nuaber of hogs recei•ed in the Chicago ••r" 

waa a ■are one thousand. Yesterday, the firat day 

tree ■artet, the nuaber ••• four thousand. So what 

figure tor today•~ It waa nineteen thouaandf 1\at •••t · 
boas went to the aartet in Chicago today -- which cat t 

Yeaterday hogs were sellin1 at nineteea 

dollars a~•• hundredweight, Today the figure 

and a half per hundredweight, a drop of two dollars and a 

half. Today'• price, howe•er, was a dollar and sixty-ti~• 

cents abo•e the O.P.A. c~iling. 

In the case of cattle, eight hundred were 



r ceived in Chicago on Friday. Yesterday that figure 

rose to twenty-five hundrerl. And today the o ttle 
'• 

coming to ~hicago numbered ninety-five hundred. Thie 

huge increase caused a d r pin the average price. 

The g ist of varbus stateaent& by the big 

packing comp an i es w ou 1 d seem to be that the rap id 

increase of supplies of meat will cause prices to aeet 

their natural level in a competitive aartet -- and this 

level will be•~•• above the O.P.A. price ceiling, bat 

below the black aarket figures that were so prevalent 

in actual fact. 

• 
f"he picture continues to be on~ of the re~il trade 

announcing it will try to hold the line and avoid a 

large general price increase. On the other hand, there 

are nu■erous reports fro ■ all over the country about 



prices going up on one kind of merchandise or another 
• 

reduc ti one. 

There are widespread reports of rents bein1 

raised, with the Governors of 8tates 

to hold rents down. In Bew York, of 

trying to do f, ■etbiq 
&.rv.~...,.,,, , 

course, 1the State 

Gov rn■ent hafalready taken care of the ■atter; in advance: 

and rents are unchanged. In other States, Governors are 

taking ■easures to freeze rents, while in still other, 

they haven't got the power under the law, and are trJinl 

to figure out what to do. 

In ·Congress, the Senate ia still held up 

in the atteapt to pass a quick ·extention of the O.P.A. 

while another price-fixing bill can be devised. Pappy 

O'Daniel of Texas has made it impossible to get i■■ediate 

action, and he vows he'll filibuster against any atte■pt 

to revive the O.P.A. 

~i od 

F d 



PRIC~ -4 

MeauwM-J.~ t.tf'e. oe • ...,..,. ia ia •~½- ~ 

uaeertairn, --.ou+r pPi..Q.ee r waioa tile aadaea aa• ◄f ~-

thP.At-=b•n1ht itb"U•tr. Nobody knows what will happen in 

the present free ■arket, but it ■ ay possibly be that 

things will just straighten out, and all the dark and 

ominous prophecies ■ay come to ••1ksx naught. 



MISSIS.§lP~l 

Primary Day · n Mississippi was peaceful 

and quiet today - in spite of the talk about possible 

riot and blooddled. The center of the predicted storm that 

didn't come to pass was, of course, Senator Bilbo, 

running for reelection.---riie de ■ocratic no■ ination of 

Miesissippi being equivalent to that - he ca■paigned on 

a platfor■ of white supremacy - and his opponent• calle4 

hi■ everything fro ■:rtiactionary _tourbon to rab,11-1oaala1 

corn. Bilbo's oratory incl-uded noisy ••ts advice \hat -
the legro ahould not be allowed to go to the polla, 

and that's what caused the dark forecasts of bloodahed 

and violence, and even ~z possible civil war. 

The only case of violence reported fro■ 

~iasisaippi today concerned not Bilbo, but Con1r•••■an 

Rankin - who also is a facorite target of liberal• and 

leftists. However, the Rankin uproar had nothing to do .. .. 
with~he race ques~ion - it was Rankin versus a newapaper 

cameraman. The Congressman jumped on a photographer'• 

back, pummelled him and seized his camera. I don't know 

why{ - Q politician u_sua_ll_y doesn't object to having hia 
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picture taken. 

On the Bilbo front, there was nothin1 

itt ""~ ..... a■ ias - save for the fact that few negroea •oted toda7~ 
.!)k ~ /)'\l,+Y"G ~ ~ -L. 1'1.,-,, µ._,.,_.,, ~ /1'11'ff-W ... , 
~~ ~ ~A-µ._,..~~ i ■ llA111tp~I'-- From one oounty,.--111 tb·e rich cotton-

land of the Delta of Old Man River, there•• n••• that 

aay be typical. le hear that yesterday, the white lea4era 

in the county went around a■ong the negroea in a oa■pal1a 

to perauade thea not to try to vote. The last report• 

from that cotton county today ahow that not one aearo 

•ote had been cast. 

As for election reaulta, it'a too early 

for any figure• - the indication merely bein& that 111• 

was likely to run ahead of his rival■• 



MARBl!Gi 

As if we didn't have enough int~rnational 

poblems already, here's still another one that has to be 

solved - the problem of the diplomat without a wife. 

Today in ashington, the matriaonia{ perplexity was 
/\ 

presented by Acting Secretary of State Dean Acheaon to 

a Congressional committee. 

You'd think that it wouldn't be ao 

difficult for a dapper young attache to catch a apo•••• 

the matri■onial ■arket being what it ia. You'd i ■a1i•• 

that among the crowds of young women you see nearl7 

everywhere, there'd be ■any who wouldn't ■ind aarryia1 

a consular official aasigned to Guate■ala or the linl■ter 

to Siam.- 4think of the travel, girls. 

The difficulty, however, ia that the 

diploaatic representatives are so likely to be atatiene4 

in foreign parts nearly all the ti■e. Ur, as Dean 

Acheson explained to the Congressional Committee today -

•■any of our young officers• said be, •have to atay 

abroad during the years when a young man's fancy turn• 

to something other than the foreign service. ~he boys• 

he went on, •either marry foreign girls, for which theytJ\L 
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criticized, or they have to wangle time to try to catch 

a girl here at home•. They have to wangle the tiae and 

then they have to wangle the girl - but then, diploaao7 

is supposed to be the art of wangling. 

The remedy proposed by the Acting Secretar7. 

of State is to give the young diplomats more ti•• at 

home. Right now, they are entitled to leave once eYer7 

three years. Dean Acheson proposes they should be &iYea 

ti ■• off to return home eYery two years. That would 

aatheaatically increase their chances of catching a 

wife. Or, ■aybe, of being caught by a wife, aocor41•1 

to the popular epi1raa •he chased her until ahe oau1h\ 

hia•. 

Well, I hope they settle this 

problea of ours by giving the young diplomats tiae 

for wife-hunting every two years. It must be awful to 

1-!..ve 1-era,etten what-~ ~±H.ihH, it ••at ha~• heen.. 

~,._all that freedo■. 



!IONIC - ~ 

Today's news discloses one bit of ••idence; 

vivid and weird, of the effect of the radio acitivity of 
at~. 

the explosion,, Aboard one of the target ship• a foldin& 

aetal chair waa leafning against a 1••• gun turret, when 

the atomic flaaes were let looaef and the radiation••• 

ao powerful that it photographed the shadow of the obair 

on the gun turret - like a aort · o/ I-ray picture. A 

warships crew expoaed to that intensity of radio 

••*• actiYity would have been a horror • . 

All of which bring• us to that nu■ber oae 

factor in the experi■ent - the ani ■ala aboard the tar1et 

-£ 
ahips. There ia late newa about these. Aboar4A}attle1kiy 

~ ~ 
levada, the very aiddle of the explosion, 1oata aad 1beep 

A ~ ,A. 

ctvr ~ found alive, lmt:)tl&Jr::JJ• in bad p~yaical 

shape. Mice in the stern gun turrets of the Nevada ••r• 

•ll all killed by the explosion that burst several 
~ W"'#f 

hundred yards away. On battleship Pennsylvania, on the 
A- A, 

..,-11(.,vrwft.l.~~ 
the ani■al~A•••• outer fringe of the target area, all 

~ 
121,A=A. Aboard?e Salt Lake City, also on the outer 

fringe, all but five of the twenty animals aboard •ere 
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killed. This indicates a spottiness• - the blast taking 
J 

eff ct in an uneven way; llliti ■& la• different result• 

•• tt11 uauq- ships at equal distances fro■ the center. 

One question is - what will ti■e tell? 

It is well known that the deadly effects of radio 

activit7 are seldom evident iaaediately, and ■ay only 

coae about after days have pasaed: Thie waa noted in 

draaatic fashion at Hiroshima and Hagaaaki, where 

apparen ly uninjured victi ■s died days later. And it 

ha• also been noted in ca■ ea'f,t accident.Rd fataltt7 

because of radio acitivit7. 

As for the daaage to ships, the count now 

is five sunk, and aix wrecked. Of theae latter, one 11 

as good as sunk - the devastated oarrier,Independence. 

Half of tbe seventy-three target vessels were da■a1•4 
'llv,i'tl 

in one degree or another~- the amount of injury now 
" /l 

being investigated. 

There is, of course, disillusion in 

certain quarters - after the wild surmises of what the 

atomic test might do, disintegratf.. all the ships, or 



AIQMIC - • ... ~~. 
even disintegrat~ the wor ld ~ Navy ■en are hailin1 ,, "' 
the fact that no battleship was sunk, and a reaart wu . -~ 
made in the Senate today - tha t the atomic bomb was i■ 

a big fire cracker. J ,,...,.c,,. <t - ,;,-;- a->' .. "t" ~ °"' 
\,~'I~~¾~. 

In England, naval offic~rs are sayin1 

that the atomic test does not indicate that warships 
• 

are obsolete. nd in Germany today newspapers tried to 

give the impression that the test was a failure. 

German newapapera,under Soviet control, 

were jubilant in this idea, one saying: •The atoa 

bo ■b has lost its value as an arguaent in internatioaal 

talks: 'I"n Soviet Russia? lothing! For the second daJ, 

Soviet newspapers aade no mentio~ of the boabin1 

The bomb, though of the lagaaaki type,••• 

not as powerful as the one that bit th6Japaneae port 

d--Cqy-~ and expert opinion is in abeyance, until 

further studies can be made, and until the next test ia 

staged, the explosion of the bomb under water in the 

Bikini lagoon several weeks fro ■ now. 



ATOMIC 4. --
~ The news from Bikini places increasing 

emphasis on radioactive aspects of the bomb test. 

Today's evidence of this includes an oddity, a twister -

beerf the fact that the foaming brew had a place in 

the test of the effects -of the atomic explos~on. Aboard 

target ships,. 

being ship ed 

a quantity of beer was left, and thie i• 

~ 
back to Washington, they~~ing to ••r•• 

A ·A 
it to laboratory animals. -1~~ The purpo•e,, b

to see what effect any radio acf~vity in the beer will 

have.Te,~~~1 -~ 
4,4, • " ta. 

--~tt~l" 
e 
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n ile t e news fr o Bi · i i p ~CJ increa ing 

emp 3 is on radio c iv sec of he bomb tes . 

Today's evi ence o t~is i clues an od d itv, a 1 wiser -

beer ~ the fac that the foa :ni ng· bre . a l4ce in 

the test o t e effects of the tomci ex losicn. Aboard 

tr et ships ou n ity of be er was left, and this is 

being shippe back to Wa hin ton, wee t ey are going to 

serve it to laboratory an·m ~ls. The purpose, to see 

w a effect an v r ~ io ctivity int e beer will have. 

To the animals they are oing to a • have a beer!• 

And now Hugh without rui ing t e seeds. 


